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The use of improved seeded bermudagrasses (SB) has increased. All new
cultivars are marketed as coated seed. As germination of many of these new cultivars is
less than ideal, questions arise as to the effect coatings have on germination. Five SB
cultivars were selected for a series of germination studies. The first study compared
coated and uncoated samples of the five cultivars for germination response to six
temperature regimes. Overall, commercial seed coating did not affect SB germination.
However, both temperature regime and cultivar were significant factors. In a second
study, three seed treatments were investigated across three temperature regimes and five
SB cultivars to evaluate enhancement of germination. Two of the three treatments
improved germination at day 7 indicating increased germination rate. No treatment
produced significant results in germination at day 21. Cultivar specific differences
regarding treatments were present at all count intervals.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Overview of Research
Since the 1940’s bermudagrass (Cynodon spp.) has become one of the most
important warm-season agricultural crops in forages, landscapes, athletic fields, and golf
courses. In 1936, the forage grass-breeding program began at the Georgia Coastal Plain
Experiment Station in Tifton, Georgia (Burton, 1991). Starting in 1946, the research at
Tifton focused on breeding improved cultivars of bermudagrass for the golf course
setting (Burton and Powell, 1971). With the release of the vegetative ‘Tif’ series to
replace seeded C. dactylon, the quality of warm-season turfgrasses transformed from
marginal to superior quality (Burton, 1976; Burton and Powell, 1971). The improved
cultivars displayed a dark green color, excellent density, fine texture, and tolerance to
lower mowing heights that are desired on golf courses (Burton, 1977). The cultivars were
a result of inter-specific crosses between Cynodon dactylon and C. transvaalensis that
produced sterile, hybrid triploids containing 27 chromosomes (Burton, 1960; Burton,
1964; Burton and Elsner, 1965; Forbes and Burton, 1963). Since the hybrid
bermudagrasses were completely sterile and produced no viable pollen, seed was not
produced; thus, the only mode of propagation was through vegetative plantings (Burton,
1976; Powell et al., 1974). With the success of the Tif series that produced high turf
1

quality, much of the focus on bermudagrass within the green industry remained on
vegetative cultivars that provided a desirable appearance and superior performance
(Rodgers, 2003). The only seeded bermudagrasses (C. dactylon var. dactylon) available
prior to the 1990’s displayed a courser texture and lighter green color when compared to
Tifway (Baltensperger and Klingenberg, 1994). ‘Common’, also known as ‘Arizona
Common’, was the most abundant seeded cultivar available (Kneebone, 1966). Although
popular for ease of establishment and rapid growth rate, Arizona Common was not
suitable for many southern golf course environments as the turf quality was inferior to the
available hybrid bermudagrasses (Baltensperger et al., 1998).
In 1987, the New Mexico Agricultural Experiment Station released ‘NuMex
Sahara’ bermudagrass that was seed propagated. NuMex Sahara displayed a higher
turfgrass quality rating than Arizona Common (Baltensperger, 1989). The improved
seeded bermudagrass (SB) cultivar provided a darker green color and greater density
while allowing rapid establishment of large, high maintenance areas on golf courses
(Baltensperger, 1989). The focus in warm-season cultivar development shifted from
strictly vegetative bermudagrass and began to include seeded cultivars (Philley and
Krans, 1998). The National Turfgrass Evaluation Program (NTEP) only received seven
entries of SB in 1986 (Morris, 1993), but by 1997 the number of seeded entries had
increased to 18 cultivars (Morris, 2002). In the 1997-2002 final report, for the first time,
two of the improved SB cultivars, Princess 77 and Riviera, displayed turf quality ratings
statistically similar to the vegetative industry standard Tifway (Morris, 2002). Golf
courses and athletic fields began planting the seeded cultivars that could be shipped
quickly and yield economic benefits compared to the previous sprigging practices
2

(McCrimmon, 2002; McElroy et al., 2005). The 2002 NTEP test continued to report
excellent quality ratings for many of the improved SB cultivars (Morris, 2003). Improved
SB cultivars possess the versatility of seed, decreased establishment time, and ease of
sowing on difficult terrains (Rodgers, 2003). Since bermudagrass can thrive in a wide
range of environments from the transition zone to tropical climates (Beard, 1973),
improved SB cultivars continue to be planted across temperate areas in the United States
and throughout the world.
Currently, many commercially produced improved SB cultivars are sold with a
seed coating (Rodgers, 2003) that is unique to each producer; the coating is
approximately 50% of the weight of the total product. In order to optimize the
bermudagrass seed coating process, a 1:1 weight ratio of coating materials to seed is
necessary to obtain a uniform product (M. Hills, pers. Comm., 2007). Advantages of
coated bermudagrass seed include: visual enhancement during seeding, reduction in
planting rate error, and economic cost benefits (M. Hills, pers. comm., 2007). The
contents of cultivar-specific coatings vary according to each manufacturer and can
include water-soluble polymeric adhesives, fungicides, small amounts of fertilizers, and
calcium carbonate (S. Barclay, pers. comm., 2007; J. Frelich, pers. comm., 2007; M.
Hills, pers. comm., 2007). The potential benefits of coating include reduction in disease
and increased germination from improved imbibition by the seed.
Dating back to the early 20th century, obtaining adequate germination of
bermudagrass seed has been an arduous task (Bryan, 1918). In recent field observations,
some improved SB cultivars have displayed a reduction in germination (G. Munshaw,
pers. comm., 2006). Additionally, in a recent study, Sandlin et al. (2006) reported
3

decreased germination at selected temperatures along with significant differences among
cultivars. As the green industry focuses on improved seeded bermudagrasses,
germination and stand establishment are key factors in selecting a SB cultivar that
possesses a high turf quality rating. An investigation of ideal germination temperatures
and seed coating effects on germination was initiated to provide valuable data to turf
managers in order to maximize germination, optimize planting dates, and improve stand
establishment. In addition, seed treatments that claim to enhance germination, vigor, and
stand establishment need to be evaluated to provide efficacy information to product endusers. The objectives of the study were:
1. Compare germination percentages of five bermudagrass cultivars
2. Evaluate the effect of temperature on germination of five bermudagrass
cultivars
3. Determine whether seed coating affects germination
4. Evaluate seed treatment products on germination of five bermudagrass
cultivars

Bermudagrass Description
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. traces its genus name to Greek origin meaning ‘dog
tooth’ referring to the conspicuous resemblance of the rhizome buds to dog fangs
(Kneebone, 1966). The specific epithet dactylon also has a Greek heritage focusing on
the word daktulos meaning digitate; the inflorescences of bermudagrass typically have 4
to 5 finger-like spikes (Beard, 2002). Cynodon is an extremely diverse genus and various
species can be found throughout the world (Kneebone, 1966; Harlan and de Wet, 1969;
4

Harlan et al., 1969; Taliaferro, 1995). Cynodon dactylon var. dactylon can grow and
thrive in a wide range of environments from latitudes as far south as New Zealand and as
far north as the Netherlands (Harlan and de Wet, 1969). Bermudagrass has long been
considered a weed in many settings (Baltensperger et al., 1993; Kneebone, 1966), and
prior to the 1940’s, the main use of bermudagrass cultivars was as warm-season pasture
species for livestock (Burton, 1947; Harlan, 1970). Bermudagrass has many desirable
turfgrass properties including stoloniferous and rhizomatous activity, aggressive growth
habit, and tolerance to low mowing heights (Taliaferro et al., 2004). Furthermore,
bermudagrass has high drought tolerance (Carrow, 1995) and can provide an excellent
reduced maintenance turf in both southern climates and the transition zone (Liu, 2005).

Bermudagrass Germination
Germination is defined as the commencement of active growth by the embryo
within the seed that results in rupture of the testa and allows the new seedling to emerge
with capabilities of independent growth and development (Barden et al., 1987).
Germination of dry, quiescent seeds first involves imbibing water (Campbell, 1993); after
water is absorbed, stimulatory hormones such as gibberellin (GA) activate enzyme
systems that begin converting the endosperm into nutrients which can be translocated to
growing regions of the embryo (McMahon et al., 2002). Germination rates can be
positively or negatively influenced by hormones (Barden et al., 1987); GA promotes seed
germination while abscicic acid (ABA) is inhibitory (Buchanan et al., 2000). Germinating
seeds have high respiration rates indicating the necessity for adequate amounts of oxygen
(McMahon et al., 2002), but light requirements for germination are less absolute and vary
5

by species (Barden et al., 1987). Maturing seed contain high levels of ABA that maintain
dormancy and circumvent precocious germination (Yamaguchi et al., 2007). The
deleterious effects of ABA must be overcome by an increased concentration of GA in
order for germination to occur (McMahon et al., 2002). Once the GA provides a chemical
signal to the aleurone surrounding the endosperm, amylase is produced, and starch can be
digested in order to provide the necessary energy for embryo growth, radicle emergence,
and plumule development (Campbell, 1993).
The presence of a seed coat can have inhibitory effects on germination by:
Mechanically impeding radicle emergence, preventing water imbibition, precluding gas
exchange, furnishing inhibitors to the embryo, and decreasing hormonal inhibitor leakage
from the embryo (Kelly et al., 1992; Bewley and Black, 1994; Werker, 1997). In a model
with Arabidopsis thaliana L. seed, flavonoids, in particular proanthocyanidins (PA’s),
showed a specific presence in the testa and bolstered coat-enforced dormancy in seed by
influencing strength and thickness of the seed coat (Debeaujon et al., 2007). In addition,
PA’s may impede germination by acting as biochemical retardants to GA metabolism
when released from the testa during the imbibition process (Debeaujon et al., 2007).
Ahring and Todd (1978) demonstrated the inhibitory effects of the seed coat in
germination studies of several strains of hulled and unhulled bermudagrass; the caryopses
displayed increased germination percentages versus the unhulled seed.
During the first quarter of the 20th century, Bryan (1918) described the difficulty
of obtaining adequate germination of bermudagrass seed and demonstrated improved
germination results via sulfuric acid treatments. Providing a germination environment
with alternating temperatures has been shown to produce optimum germination results of
6

C. dactylon (Ahring and Todd, 1978; Harrington, 1923; Morinaga, 1926; Young et al.,
1977). Furthermore, Morinaga (1926) established the benefits of light regarding
bermudagrass germination percentages. Common bermudagrass was the main form of SB
available prior to 1990’s, and the procedural standards regarding C. dactylon germination
testing originated from common bermudagrass (Ahring and Todd, 1978). Currently, the
Rules of Seed Testing (AOSA, 1998) for C. dactylon var. dactylon recommend
alternating temperatures of 20 and 35C; the temperature should be held at 20 for 16
hours and 35 for 8 hours. Illumination (750-1250 lux) should occur during the high
temperature period and 0.2% KNO3 should be used to moisten the substratum (AOSA,
1998). However, in a study with 14 bermudagrass cultivars, Ahring and Todd (1978)
reported fresh bermudagrass seed germinated best in an alternating temperature
environment of 30 and 20C with 8 hours of light and 16 hours of darkness. Moreover,
Ahring and Todd (1978) noted that depending on the seed production setting and climate,
the bermudagrass seed may have varied requirements for germination.

Establishment
Historically, sowing common bermudagrass has produced complete coverage
within a few months of the initial planting date, but typical winter conditions can have
profound negative impacts on survival of the young stand (Ahring et al., 1975). Munshaw
et al. (2001) investigated ‘Mirage’ while Hensler et al. (1998) studied six SB cultivars,
and both reported that during the establishment year, no significant rhizome production
could be ascertained from the studied bermudagrass stands. The lack of rhizomes
contributes significantly to decreased first winter survival of warm-season perennial
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grasses, and older, more developed plants with numerous deep rhizomes avoid freezing
surface temperatures and therefore have improved winter hardiness (Ahring et al., 1975).
In order to promote winter survival of SB, an early planting date is crucial to maximize
stoloniferous activity before the growing season ends. Crowns and stolons store large
amounts of carbohydrates and nutrients that increase winter survival capabilities (Hensler
et al. 1998). Additional studies by Philley and Krans (1998), Munshaw et al. (1998),
Richardson et al. (2004), and Munshaw et al. (2009) further indicate timely spring
seeding as a key factor in maximizing winter survival potential for new bermudagrass
stands.
Another variable in obtaining a successful stand of bermudagrass involves a
proper seeding rate, and the recommended seeding rates for C. dactylon are not absolute
(Patton et al., 2004). For cultivars with at least 85% germination and 98% purity,
Baltensperger and Doxon (1996) suggested various product sowing rates; hulled seed at
48.8 kg ha-1 to 73.2 kg ha-1, unhulled seed at 73.2 kg ha-1 to 97.7 kg ha-1, and hulled,
coated seed at 73.2 kg ha-1 to 97.7 kg ha-1. However, Munshaw et al. (2001) reported that
for the transition zone, seeding rates of 12.2 to 24.4 kg ha-1 pure live seed (PLS) resulted
in improved winter survival and stolon quality during the first year after seeding.
Furthermore, both Shaver et al. (2006) and Patton et al. (2004) concluded that
bermudagrass seeding rates in excess of 49 kg ha-1 PLS did not promote or inhibit the rate
of overall stand establishment. No specific seeding rate has been established in order to
obtain a high quality stand of new bermudagrass, and rates from 12 kg ha-1 to 49 kg ha-1
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PLS produced the same coverage results eight weeks post-seeding and analogous tiller
density after 10 weeks (Patton et al., 2004).
Competition from weeds can be a primary cause in reduced establishment of SB
swards (Fermanian et al., 1980) and control of these detrimental weeds is a common
problem when seeding (Ross and Lembi, 1999). Some of the negative impacts of weeds
on establishment include: Decreased stand density and uniformity, compromised growth
habit, and nutrient sequestration (McCalla et al., 2004). Fermanian et al. (1980)
demonstrated that the pre-emerge herbicides oxadiazon and siduron caused high levels of
injury and toxicity to C. dactylon seedlings and were not recommended for weed control.
Richardson et al. (2006) reported that numerous common post-emergent herbicides
labeled for established bermudagrass can be safely applied 14 days after seedling
emergence; monosodium methanearsonate (MSMA), dicamba, trifloxysulfuron,
foramsulfruon, and quinclorac all exhibited satisfactory results and caused minimal injury
to the young seedlings. However, McElroy et al. (2005) reported differences among
cultivars concerning their sensitivity to various rates of MSMA, quinclorac, and other
common herbicides that were applied after initiation of stolon production (4 to 7 weeks
post-seeding). Nonetheless, McElroy et al. (2005) also concluded that the post-emergent
herbicides trifloxysulfuron, MSMA, and quinclorac could be applied safely to newly SB
cultivars. Additionally, McCalla et al. (2004) studied herbicide injury on seedling
bermudagrass and only found a significant effect for one out of five cultivars examined.

9

Overall, improved cultivars of C. dactylon var. dactylon can be successfully
established with a range of seeding rates, timely planting, favorable temperatures, and
prudent management strategies (Ahring et al., 1975; Patton et al., 2004; Philley et al.,
1999).

Seed Coatings
Coatings have been incorporated to seed from a variety of species, and the
coatings can have benefits such as: Enhancement of early growth and establishment,
providing macro and micronutrients, supplying fungicides to reduce disease incidence,
and promoting imbibition by increasing moisture uptake (Scott et al., 1985). A vast array
of seed coatings are available and can include: Lime, fertilizer salts, phosphate materials,
talc, clays, polyethylene glycols (PEG), and hormones (Dadlani et al., 1992; Greipsson,
1999; Scott, 1975). Vartha and Clifford (1973) demonstrated at both four and eight weeks
after sowing, perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) seed coated with lime helped
improve establishment in grasslands by two fold. Likewise, Greipsson (1999) noted a
three fold increase in establishment of Poa pratensis L. seed coated with cytokinin and
diatomaceous earth compared to the bare seed control. On certain types of soil, Scott
(1975) reported up to a six-fold increase in establishment with six species of lime or talc
coated grass seed versus bare seed, but additional field trials produced inconsistent results
that failed to reach the six-fold benchmark. However, from investigations with cocksfoot
seed (Dactylis glomerata L.), Scott (1975) concluded that coatings containing
concentrated soluble fertilizers caused negative affects regarding germination. The
deleterious effects of fertilizer coatings were again demonstrated by Scott et al. (1987)
10

when a study was performed with wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Kite) and oat (Avena
sativa L. cv. Blackbutt). Using a variety of coatings that contained varying amounts of
monocalcium phosphate (MCP) and urea, wheat emergence was decreased by all coating
combinations and urea coatings reduced the emergence of oat (Scott et al., 1987). Hickey
and Engelke (1983) also noted slight depressive effects regarding seedling emergence of
hulled C. dactylon that had been experimentally coated with a proprietary starter
fertilizer, but concluded that germination rates were not significantly different. In a study
with Lolium perenne, the lime coated seed demonstrated an increased rate of emergence
in soils with low water content while the seeds coated with nutrients displayed delayed
emergence or overall depressed emergence (Scott et al., 1985). Dowling et al. (1971)
additionally studied perennial ryegrass and noted increased germination of lime coated
seeds; when moisture is a limiting factor, lime coated seed can often have a positive
impact on the rate of imbibition and therefore improve germination results. However, in
an investigation by Dowling (1978) with tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreber), a
nutrient coating containing superphosphate, dolomite, and potassium sulfate generally
resulted in a slight depression of germination. More recently in a chitosan seed treatment
study, Reddy et al. (1999) noted significant improvement of wheat seed germination.
Richardson and Hignight (2010) also recently determined that commercial seed coating
did not significantly affect tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreber) germination and
only affected kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) germination in certain soil types.
Therefore, depending on the contents of the seed coating, environmental conditions, and
species seeded, the overall results of coating seed can be positive, negative, or indifferent
regarding germination, growth, and establishment.
11

Cultivar Development
Commercially produced C. dactylon var. dactylon is a tetraploid containing 36
chromosomes (Forbes and Burton, 1963; Hanna and Burton, 1977; Harlan and de Wet,
1969), and the first account of harvesting bermudagrass seed dates back to the early
1900s when the seed were amassed as waste during the alfalfa seed cleaning process
(Baltensperger et al., 1993). Over the next 40 years, the production process improved
slowly, and the main supply of SB continued to be from southwest Arizona and the
Imperial Valley of California (Baltensperger et al., 1998). Although now considered a
variety not specified (VNS), the first certified SB cultivar was Arizona Common in 1963
(Baltensperger et al., 1993).
Single bermudagrass plants are typically highly self-incompatible and must be
cross-pollinated in order to obtain marginal to good seed-set (Ahring et al., 1982; Burton
and Hart, 1967; Hanna and Burton, 1977; Richardson et al., 1978). Individual
bermudagrass plants have extremely variable cross-compatibility, so seed production can
be indiscriminate (Richardson et al., 1978), and the chromosomal fragmentation tendency
of C. dactylon contributes to the ever-changing qualities of the plants (Harlan and de
Wet, 1969). Yet, desirable turfgrass characteristics were deemed heritable by Wofford
and Baltensperger (1985), and improved SB cultivars were obtained by recurrent
selection combined with traditional breeding techniques. Burton and Hart (1967) reported
that intra-specific hybrid seed could be obtained by vegetatively sprigging two selfincompatible, but cross-compatible, clones in alternating rows in an isolated production
field. However, Burton and Hart (1967) determined that bermudagrass seed yields were
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not economical when compared to alternative land uses. However, a single-cross
production study by Ahring et al. (1982) yielded a two year seed-set average of 62% that
exceeds economic thresholds for bermudagrass seed, and seed-set rarely surpasses 70%
for long-lived perennial grasses such as C. dactylon (Ryle, 1966). Furthermore, Kenna et
al. (1983) concluded that a seed amplification system via foundation plantings could be
obtained through F1 seed harvested from fields with two alternating rows of crosscompatible plants without causing detrimental effects to the amount of seed yielded.
Moreover, Richardson et al. (1978) reported selective clones possessing strong crosscompatibility can provide varying, but acceptable seed yields. Two of the most important
factors determining economical seed production involve an advantageous environment
and obtaining a high percentage of compatible cross-pollination (Ahring et al., 1974).
Since the high infertility rates of bermudagrass are most likely due to parental
chromosomal aberrations resulting in unconventional meiosis in the hybrid, populations
of bermudagrass undergoing recurrent selection could effectively increase fertility rates
(Richardson et al., 1978) and subsequently seed yield.

Princess-77
Princess-77 (FMC-77, SWI-77) was first released in 1995 and traces its heritage
to bermudagrasses from the United States and Australia (Baltensperger et al., 1998).
Initially, a crossing block began with 52 clones of C. dactylon var. dactylon, and
recurrent selection based on fine leaf texture, dark green color, impressive density, and
seed-set capabilities yielded two plants, A-3 and A-4 (Rodgers and Baltensperger, 2005).
The parents, A-3 and A-4, are self-infertile, but cross-compatible, and the clonal
13

sprigging of alternating parental rows in an isolated field allows consistent and
economical production of F1 seed (Rodgers, 2003). Princess-77 displayed an excellent
turfgrass quality rating in the 1997 NTEP trials and became the first SB cultivar to
exceed the quality of the vegetative green industry standard, Tifway (Morris, 2002).
According to Rodgers (2003), Princess-77 remains the only true hybrid seeded cultivar
currently available. Certified Princess-77 seed is sold with a green commercial coating at
a 1:1 seed to coating ratio and composition of the coating is proprietary (C. Rodgers,
pers. comm., 2007).

Riviera
Riviera (OKS 95-1) is a synthetic cultivar initially licensed for commercial
production in 2001 (Taliaferro et al., 2004). Riviera originates from bermudagrass seed
produced in Oklahoma and several provinces of China (Westerman, 2005). Eleven
accessions started the Riviera breeding program, and three plants were selected from the
original nursery based on high turfgrass quality, seed yield potential, and adaptation to
the transition zone environment (Westerman, 2005). Synthetic first generation seed is
obtained via sprigging equal quantities of the parents in a production field and harvesting
seed from the three-clone polycross (Westerman, 2005). Self-compatibility of the parents
is less than two percent (Westerman, 2005), but strong cross-fertility of the clones yields
a seed-set that exceeds economic thresholds for bermudagrass seed production in
Oklahoma (Taliaferro et al., 2004). In the 1997 NTEP report, Riviera and Tifway
displayed equal mean turf quality ratings (Morris, 2002). In addition, Riviera has
demonstrated excellent cold tolerance and has survived winters in the United States as far
14

north as Missouri and Indiana (Taliaferro et al., 2004). Certified Riviera seed is sold with
a purple commercial seed coating in a 1:1 weight ratio; the coating contains 46% CaCO3
plus two fungicides (S. Barclay, pers. comm., 2007). Fludioxonil and mefenoxam are the
fungicides added to the seed coating of Riviera in an attempt to alleviate potential
diseases caused by fungal pathogens such as Pythium spp. (M. Hills, pers. comm., 2007).

Transcontinental
Transcontinental (PST-R69C) has a parental base of 13 clones, and the diverse
lineage is a culmination of bermudagrass plants from the southwestern United States and
five additional states including: NC, TN, OK, GA, and WA (Fraser and Rose-Fricker,
2004). From a crossing block of the 13 original plants, polycross seed was obtained; the
next year, the harvested seed was used to form a nursery and obtain 2000 seedlings that
polycrossed once again to yield Breeder’s seed (Fraser and Rose-Fricker, 2004). The
initial goals of the breeding program were to establish a high quality SB with improved
winter hardiness, and Transcontinental was released in 2000 (Fraser and Rose-Fricker,
2004). In the 1997 NTEP final results, Transcontinental displayed a dark green color,
medium to fine texture, and the fourth highest overall turf quality rating for all seeded
cultivars (Morris, 2002). Certified Transcontinental seed is sold with a seed coating in a
1:1 ratio, and the coating contains a fertilizer blend with a guaranteed analysis as follows:
1% ammoniacal nitrogen, 7% available phosphate, and 4% soluble potash (J. Martin,
pers. comm., 2007). The Transcontinental selected for this study contained a gray
experimental coating composed of CaCO3 plus zinc (J. Frelich, pers. comm., 2007).
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Yukon
Yukon (OKS 91-1) is synthetic cultivar produced by the polycross of six parental
clones, and was first released in 1997 (Taliaferro et al., 2003). In 1990, the six parents
were phenotypically selected from a bermudagrass population that had already
experienced two cycles of selection for improved texture and optimal fertility (Taliaferro
et al., 2003). With the parental selection, focus centered on excellent cold tolerance, high
self-incompatibility, improved turf quality, and maximal seed-set potential (Taliaferro et
al., 2003). Vegetative propagation of the six parents provides material for the production
fields; equal amounts of stolons from the six parents are planted and F1 seed is harvested
as a result (Taliaferro et al., 2003). In the most recent NTEP progress report, Yukon
displayed the highest turf quality rating of all seed entries (Morris, 2006). Additionally,
Yukon has demonstrated increased resistance to the spring dead spot pathogen,
Ophioshpaerella herpotricha (Martin et al., 2001), and continues to exhibit excellent cold
hardiness that is highly beneficial for transition zone plantings (Morris, 2006; Taliaferro
et al., 2004). Certified Yukon seed is sold with a blue seed coating in a 1:1 weight ratio;
the composition of the coating is 45.5% calcium carbonate, 2.5% monocalcium
phosphate, and 2.0% calcium lignosulfonate (M. Hills, pers. comm., 2007).

Arizona Common
Arizona Common is a VNS and is marketed by several seed companies. The
coating color and composition varies according to the producer. For this study, Arizona
Common was obtained with a green commercial seed coating at a 1:1 weight ratio and
composition of the coating is proprietary (C. Rodgers, pers. comm., 2007).
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CHAPTER II
COATING AND TEMPERATURE EFFECTS ON GERMINATION OF
FIVE BERMUDAGRASS CULTIVARS

Abstract
As turfgrass quality of seeded bermudagrass (SB) [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.]
cultivars have increased, so has their popularity. Improved SB cultivars offer ease of
establishment, versatility of seed, and convenience of storage while providing an
economic advantage over sprigging. Currently, most improved cultivars are marketed
with a seed coating unique to each seed producer. However, germination of many of
these new cultivars is not ideal. Objectives of this study were to determine commercial
coating effects on germination, compare germination among cultivars, and evaluate the
effect of temperature on germination of five bermudagrass cultivars. ‘Princess-77’,
‘Riviera’, ‘Transcontinental’, and ‘Yukon’ were selected for a series of 21 day
germination studies. ‘Arizona Common’ was included as a standard cultivar. The study
compared two seed lots of coated and uncoated samples of the five cultivars for
germination response to six temperature regimes. Cumulative count intervals occurred on
day 7, day 14, and day 21. Overall, commercial seed coating did not significantly affect
SB germination. However, both temperature regime and cultivar significantly affected SB
germination. Germination percentage was greatest under the 35/25 or the 30/20C
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day/night temperature regimes. Riviera had the lowest overall germination while
Transcontinental and Arizona Common had the highest.

Introduction
In recent years, many improved seeded bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.)
Pers.] cultivars have become available to the green industry. As the turfgrass quality
ratings of several seeded bermudagrass (SB) cultivars have approached the level of
vegetative industry standards (Morris, 2002), the popularity of SB has also increased.
With the new focus on improved SB cultivars, germination characteristics of C. dactylon
have become increasingly important in order to improve stand establishment and increase
turf quality. Bermudagrass can germinate and thrive in a wide range of environments
from the transition zone to tropical climates, and improved SB cultivars continue to be
planted across temperate areas in the United States and throughout the world.
As the bermudagrass plant is a warm-season species, optimal growth and
development occurs during the summer months when favorable temperatures are present.
Likewise, germination is also favored when environmental conditions include daytime
temperatures of 30 to 35C (Sandlin et al., 2006). Dating back to the early 20th century,
alternating temperatures of 35C and 22C have been used to enhance germination of
bermudagrass seed (Bryan, 1918; Harrington, 1923). Although bermudagrass can
germinate in daytime temperatures as low as 20C and as high as 45C, optimal
germination, according to Ahring and Todd (1978) is a daytime/night temperature
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combination of 30/20C. The positive benefit of alternating temperatures could possibly
be related to water uptake by the seeds, enzyme activation, or respiration rates of the
seed.
Although light is not an absolute requirement for germination of many species,
bermudagrass has improved germination in the presence of light. Morinaga (1926) first
established the benefits of light regarding bermudagrass germination and demonstrated
that a 24-hour photoperiod provided a 56% improvement over germination of seeds in
constant darkness. Additionally, Ahring and Todd (1978) performed germination
experiments with a photoperiod of 8 hours. Currently, the Association of Official Seed
Analysts (AOSA) recommends an 8-hour photoperiod for all germination studies
involving C. dactylon var. dactylon (AOSA, 1998). Bermudagrass is most commonly
planted in the United States between the Vernal equinox and the Autumnal equinox
indicating that the photoperiod during a typical planting season exceeds 12 hours (Bonan,
2002).
Bryan (1918) first described the arduous task of obtaining adequate germination
of bermudagrass seed and demonstrated improved germination results via sulfuric acid
treatments. Scarification of the seed coat by chemical or physical processes can improve
imbibition and allows inhibitors of germination to move away from the embryo.
Bermudagrass seed has traditionally demonstrated decreased germination, and in recent
field observations, various improved SB cultivars have also displayed a reduction in
germination (G. Munshaw, pers. comm., 2006). Additionally, in a recent germination
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study, Sandlin et al. (2006) reported low germination of several cultivars at selected
temperatures along with significant differences among cultivars regarding germination.
Currently, improved SB cultivars are available mainly with a commercially
applied seed coating with various materials depending on the seed producer. The seed
coatings have not been proven to have positive or negative agronomic effects, but the
coatings do have benefits regarding seed handling characteristics, improving seed supply
demands, and decreasing planting rate error. The objectives of the study are to compare
germination percentages of five SB cultivars, evaluate the effect of temperature on
germination of five SB cultivars, and determine whether seed coating affects
germination. Since germination and stand establishment are key factors in selecting a SB
cultivar that possesses a high turf quality rating, identifying an optimal temperature
regime for germination, establishing effects of a seed coating on germination, and
investigating cultivars with increased germination potential may provide valuable
information to turfgrass managers throughout the green industry.

Materials and Methods
Arizona Common (Seeds West, Inc., Maricopa, AZ), Princess-77 (Seeds West,
Inc., Maricopa, AZ), Riviera (Johnston’s Seed Company, Enid, OK), Transcontinental
(Pure-Seed Testing, Hubbard, OR), and Yukon (Seed Research of Oregon, Halsey, OR/
Johnston’s Seed Company, Enid, OK) were evaluated in a germination study. Coating
effects on seeded bermudagrass germination were examined at six temperature regimes.
Fresh samples of coated and uncoated (raw) bermudagrass seed were obtained
from each cultivar producer. Coated and raw samples came from the same lot, and two
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lot numbers of seed were obtained for each cultivar. Seed were stored in sealed plastic
bags at room temperature (22C) prior to germination experiments. Hull status of the
cultivars were determined by commercial production procedures of individual producers;
germination experiments tested seed samples exactly as supplied by each producer.
Arizona Common and Transcontinental seed samples were hulled, Princess 77 and
Riviera were a combination of hulled and unhulled seed, and Yukon was unhulled seed.
Seed samples were initially aspirated via a number 16 U.S.A. standard testing
sieve (Fisher Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, PA) before counting. Seed were counted
into plots of 50 by a photodetective electronic seed counter (The Old Mill Company,
Savage, MD). Calibration of the electronic counter was verified by five test counts with
each cultivar and random sampling during counting.
Sterile Petri dishes measuring 100mm x 15mm (Kord Products, Inc., Brampton,
ON) were used for the germination study. Substrata were 2 circles of Whatman #1
qualitative filter paper (Whatman International, Maidstone, England). Filter paper was
moistened with distilled water before a single plot of 50 seed was placed in each Petri
dish. Seed were then watered before being placed in the germination chambers. Further
watering of seed took place daily or as needed to keep filter paper moist. Distilled water
was used exclusively.
Six germination chambers (Percival Scientific, Boone, IA) were used for the
study. Chambers were randomly chosen and set at daytime temperatures of 45, 40, 35,
30, 25, and 20C, and alternating night temperatures were 10C lower than the day
temperatures. Bermudagrass is most commonly planted between the vernal and autumnal
equinox when photoperiod meets or exceeds 12 hours (Bonan, 2002), so a day length of
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12 hours was chosen. Fluorescent lights were on during the 12 hour day period, and off
during the 12 hour night period. Illuminance was measured at 55 micro-Einsteins using
an integrated quantum radiometer/photometer (Licor Incorporated, Lincoln, NE).
Temperature calibration of the chambers was verified by mercury thermometers (Fisher
Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, PA). Temperatures were maintained within +/-1C of the
targeted day or night temperature.
Four hundred coated and 400 uncoated seed (AOSA, 1998) from each cultivar
specific lot number were tested for germination at each temperature range. Testing the
five cultivars involved four replications of 50 seed/cultivar at all six temperature ranges
constituting a single run. For the first lot number, two runs with coated seed were tested
simultaneously with two runs of uncoated seed. The entire experiment was replicated
with a second lot number of each cultivar that was tested exactly as described for the first
lot number.
Seed germination was defined by the presence of both a radicle and a plumule
(AOSA, 1998; Barden et al. 1987; Campbell, 1993). Size and vigor were not considered.
Length of each experiment was 21 days. Counting of seedlings occurred at seven, 14,
and 21 days after planting. Petri dishes were temporarily removed from the germination
chambers during counting. Germinated seedlings were extracted from Petri dishes using
stainless steel forceps (Peer-Vigor), counted in rows on white copier paper (International
Paper, Memphis, TN), and then discarded. Germination data were recorded, and analyses
of variance for all germination variables were performed with the GLIMMIX procedure
of SAS (SAS, 2010). Replications and their interactions with fixed effects were
considered random effects. Run, temperature, cultivar, seed lot, and seed coating were
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considered fixed effects. Germination means (7, 14, and 21 days) were separated using
Tukey’s LSD test (P0.05). The square root of germination percentage was arcsine
transformed to normalize germination data for pair-wise comparison mean separation
(Baldwin et al.,2009; SAS, 2006). Untransformed data are reported. The experimental
design was a split-plot design with coating as the main plot and cultivar as the subplot.

Results
Significance levels of main effects and their interactions at three count intervals
are presented in Table 2.1. All main effects other than seed coating were highly
significant at all three count intervals. Two-way interactions of temperature x cultivar and
temperature x coat were also highly significant at all three count intervals. Since there
was a coat x cultivar x temperature interaction, the three week germination results are
presented separately for each cultivar in Table 2.2.

Table 2.1

Analysis of variance results for seed lot, coating, temperature, and
cultivar in a bermudagrass germination experiment at three count intervals
(2008)

Effect
Tempa
Culb
Lotc(Cul)
Coatd
Temp x Cul
Temp x Coat
Cul x Coat
Temp x Cul x Coat

Day 7
<0.0001e
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.8846
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0015

Count Interval (Days)
Day 14
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.1649
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0052

a

Temp=temperature
Cul=cultivar
c
Lot=seed lot number
d
Coat=seed coating
e
Pr>F
b
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Day 21
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.1757
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0059

Arizona Common
Commercial coating had very little effect on the germination of Arizona Common
(Table 2.2). Within the 35/25 temperature regime, coated seed had less germination than
uncoated seed, however, the difference was only significant at day 7. Coating showed no
other differences at any other counting interval or temperature regime.
Temperature regime had a significant effect on the germination of Arizona
Common. At all three count intervals, in both coated and uncoated seed, the 35/25 and
30/20 temperature regimes had the highest germination. The 20/10 temperature regime
had the lowest amount of germination with coated or uncoated seed at all count intervals.
Temperature regime rankings for total germination (day 21) of coated seed were as
follows: 30/20=35/25>25/15>40/30>45/35>20/10. For uncoated seed, the rankings were
as follows: 30/20=35/25=25/15>40/30>45/35>20/10.

Princess 77
At the 40/30 and 45/35 temperature regimes, commercial coating had a significant
positive germination effect on Princess 77 at all three count intervals (Table 2.2).
However, coating was not significant at any other counting interval or temperature
regime.
Temperature regime had a significant effect on the germination of Princess 77.
For coated and uncoated seed at day 7, the 30/20 and 35/25 temperature regimes had the
highest germination. However, for coated and uncoated seed at day 21, the 30/20
temperature regime had the highest germination. The 20/10 temperature regime had the
lowest amount of germination at day 7 and day 14 count intervals for
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Table 2.2

The effect of temperature and seed coating on germination of five
bermudagrass cultivars at three count intervals (2008)

7
x

uc

1.1Dvaw
28.6Ca
68.6Aa
68.1Ab
49.6Ba
34.1Ca
0.1Fa
21.8Ea
57.9Aa
52.5Ba
38.0Ca
29.3Da
0.0Ca
2.0Cb
17.6Aa
18.8Ab
6.7Ba
1.9Ca
1.4Ea
26.3Da
69.5Aa
68.1Aa
49.0Ba
34.4Ca
0.0Da
8.5Ca
68.4Aa
71.4Aa
70.3Aa
52.0Ba

2.1Da
35.5Ca
72.6Aa
75.9Aa
51.8Ba
33.5Ca
0.3Da
23.3Ca
53.1Aa
50.4Aa
29.3Bb
23.1Cb
0.0Ea
5.9Da
19.3Ba
31.0Aa
9.9Ca
3.1Da
2.0Da
29.6Ba
66.8Aa
71.1Aa
36.1Bb
20.8Cb
0.1Da
15.1Ca
64.3Aa
71.3Aa
66.8Aa
54.0Ba

c
Cul
ACy

PR

RV

TR

YK

T (oC)
20z
25
30
35
40
45
20
25
30
35
40
45
20
25
30
35
40
45
20
25
30
35
40
45
20
25
30
35
40
45

Count Interval (Days)
14
c
uc
Mean Germination (%)
24.3Ea
26.0Da
68.3Ba
72.4Ba
86.6Aa
85.1Aa
80.1Aa
85.3Aa
55.8Ca
54.5Ca
35.6Da
34.3Da
14.9Fa
10.9Ea
55.1Ca
56.5Ba
73.1Aa
73.1Aa
61.5Ba
58.0Ba
39.6Da
30.6Cb
29.6Ea
23.4Db
2.0Ca
2.6Ca
11.1Ba
18.1Ba
48.3Aa
47.8Aa
45.9Aa
51.0Aa
14.3Ba
17.1Ba
2.3Ca
3.5Ca
20.0Da
21.1Da
59.5Ba
59.5Ba
87.9Aa
87.0Aa
83.6Aa
83.6Aa
54.8Ba
42.6Cb
35.3Ca
20.8Db
4.9Ca
3.6Ca
56.4Ba
54.8Ba
74.4Aa
75.0Aa
73.9Aa
74.9Aa
73.6Aa
69.6Aa
54.6Ba
58.8Ba

v

21
c

uc

29.8Da
76.3Ba
88.0Aa
81.4Aa
59.4Ca
35.8Da
26.3Da
63.5Ba
77.0Aa
62.9Ba
39.9Ca
29.6Da
4.1Ca
17.4Bb
55.3Aa
51.6Aa
18.4Ba
2.4Ca
23.5Ea
68.8Ba
89.9Aa
84.8Aa
57.5Ca
35.4Da
8.1Da
61.6Ba
74.6Aa
74.6Aa
74.4Aa
54.8Ca

31.5Ca
78.8Aa
85.9Aa
85.8Aa
55.6Ba
34.8Ca
21.9Ea
65.9Ba
78.5Aa
60.4Ca
31.0Db
23.4Eb
3.9Da
26.0Ba
56.0Aa
53.9Aa
17.2Ca
3.6Da
24.4Da
69.0Ba
90.8Aa
85.0Aa
43.9Cb
20.9Db
9.3Ca
60.6Ba
75.8Aa
75.1Aa
71.3Aa
58.9Ba

Values followed with different uppercase letters within the same column and cultivar (comparing
temperatures within cultivar) are significantly different (p0.05).
w
Values followed with different lowercase letters within a row and count interval (comparing coated vs.
uncoated seed) are significantly different (p0.05). xcoated or uncoated seed.
y
AC=Arizona Common; PR=Princess-77; RV=Riviera; TR=Transcontinental; YK=Yukon.
z
Day/night temperature regimes 20/10; 25/15; 30/20; 35/25; 40/30; 45/35 oC.
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coated and uncoated seed. The 20/10 and 45/35 temperature regimes had the lowest
germination at the 21 day count interval for coated and uncoated seed. Temperature
regime rankings for total germination (day 21) of coated seed were as follows:
30/20>25/15= 35/25>40/30>45/35=20/10. Uncoated seed temperature regime rankings
were as follows: 30/20>25/15>35/25>40/30>45/35=20/10.

Riviera
Commercial coating had a significant negative effect on germination of Riviera at
the day 7 counting interval in both the 25/15 and 35/25 temperature regimes (Table 2.2).
At the day 21 interval, only the 25/15 temperature regime showed a significant negative
effect due to coating. No other counting interval or temperature regime showed
differences due to coating.
Temperature regime had a significant effect on germination of Riviera. In both
coated and uncoated seed at all three counting intervals, the 30/20 and 35/25 temperature
regimes showed the highest germination. The 20/10 and 45/35 temperature regimes had
the lowest amount of germination with coated and uncoated seed at all three count
intervals. Temperature rankings for total germination (day 21) of coated seed were as
follows: 30/20=35/25>40/30=25/15>20/10=45/35. Temperature regime rankings for
uncoated seed were as follows: 30/20=35/25>25/15>40/30>20/10=45/35.
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Transcontinental
Commercial coating had a significant positive effect on germination of
Transcontinental at all three counting intervals for both the 40/30 and 45/35 temperature
regimes (Table 2.2). Coating showed no other differences at any other counting interval
or temperature regime.
Temperature regime had a significant effect on germination of Transcontinental.
For both coated and uncoated seed, the 30/20 and 35/25 temperature regimes had the
highest germination at all three counting intervals. The 20/10 and 45/35 temperature
regimes had the lowest amount of germination with coated or uncoated seed at all count
intervals. Temperature rankings for total germination (day 21) for coated seed were as
follows: 30/20=35/25>25/15>40/30>45/35>20/10. For uncoated seed, the rankings were
as follows: 30/20=35/25>25/15>40/30>20/10=45/35.

Yukon
Commercial coating did not have a significant effect on germination of Yukon at
any counting interval or temperature regime (Table 2.2).
Temperature regime had a significant effect on the germination of Yukon. At all
three count intervals, the 30/20, 35/25, and 40/30 regimes had the highest germination for
coated and uncoated seed. The 20/10 temperature regime had the lowest amount of
germination with both coated and uncoated seed at all count intervals. Temperature
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regime rankings for total germination (day 21) of coated seed were as follows: 30/20=
35/25=40/30>25/15>45/35>20/10. Uncoated seed rankings were as follows: 30/20=
35/25=40/30>25/15=45/35>20/10.

Discussion
A series of germination experiments were conducted that included five cultivars
of SB, six day/night temperature regimes, and two seed lots for each cultivar. When
assessing the effects of a commercially applied coating on germination of the SB
cultivars as a whole, the total germination for the coated SB at all three counting intervals
of experimental conditions was not significantly different from the uncoated SB; thus, a
commercial coating does not appear to have an effect on germination of SB. Although a
commercially applied seed coating may decrease planting rate error and provide visual
enhancement, the experimental results indicate uncoated SB will have the same
germination results as coated SB.
Even though there was a significant three-way interaction, upon reviewing the
data it is evident that genetics plays a role in germination rate and range among the
cultivars tested. Riviera, with the obvious lowest germination percentage, ranged from a
low of 2.4 (coated, 45/35) to a high of 56 (uncoated, 30/20). Yukon germinated well over
most temperature regimes but still displays a wide range due to its poor germination at
low temperatures [8.1% (coated, 20/10); 75.8% (uncoated, 30/20)]. Arizona Common
and Transcontinental had very similar and high total germination. However, Arizona
Common had a smaller range indicating that it showed respectable germination at all
temperature regimes examined. It appears that although new SB cultivars have been
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selected for turf quality traits, there has been no advancement in seed germination.
Sandlin et al. (2006) presented cultivar rankings that do not contradict the current
findings.
Cultivar-specific findings regarding coating are reported in Table 2.2. For
Princess 77 and Transcontinental at selective temperature regimes, coating had a
significant positive effect on germination. These findings are similar to positive findings
of Vartha and Clifford (1973) testing lime coating, Greipsson (1999) testing cytokinin
coating, and Scott (1975) testing a lime or talc coating. For Transcontinental, the
significant positive increase in germination can be attributed to the calcium carbonate
contained in the coating. The coating contents for Princess 77 are proprietary,
nonetheless, beneficial. In contrast, Riviera showed a significant negative effect due to
coating just as Scott (1975) reported with cocksfoot seed (Dactylis glomerata L.) coated
with soluble fertilizer. The coating of Riviera contains calcium carbonate and two
fungicides, fludioxonil and mefenoxam. The fungicides are added to the seed coating in
an attempt to alleviate potential diseases caused by fungal pathogens such as Pythium
spp. Since calcium carbonate previously demonstrated a positive effect regarding
germination with Transcontinental, either fludioxonil or mefenoxam is most likely
causing a temperature specific effect resulting in decreased Riviera germination. In a
endophyte study with perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), tall fescue (Festuca
arundinacea Schreber), and fludioxonil, Leyronas et al. (2006) reported only one out of
ten seed lots experienced significantly decreased germination due to the fungicide
treatment. However, the addition of two fungicides could plausibly have a synergistic
negative effect on the Riviera seed resulting in the significantly decreased germination.
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The 30/20 and 35/25 temperature regimes resulted in significantly greater
germination at all counting intervals for every cultivar studied. Sandlin et al. (2006) also
reported temperature specific SB germination differences, and the 30/20 and 35/25
regimes can be considered an ideal environment for obtaining optimal germination of SB.
Although AOSA recommends a day/night regime of 35/20 for C. dactylon var. dactylon
seed trials (AOSA, 1998), the results of the 21-day experiment indicate that SB also has
excellent germination at the 30/20 and 35/25 regimes. Additionally, the 30/20 findings
related to coated SB are similar to the experimental reports of Ahring and Todd (1978) in
which a trial with 14 SB cultivars resulted in establishing significantly greater
germination with a day temperature of 30C and a night temperature of 20C. For seeding
considerations, environmental conditions closest to 30/20 and 35/25 during the months of
May through August in the southern United States will most likely result in optimal
germination of SB. Munshaw et al. (2009) reported that both turf quality and
subterranean stem density were increased for plantings from May to July in USDA
hardiness zone 7b for many SB cultivars resulting in improved first year winter survival.
May seeding provides approximately 4 months of optimal growing conditions for SB
resulting in increased stolon density and reduced winterkill potential (Richardson et al.,
2004). In addition, Patton et al. (2004) concluded that earlier summer seeding dates of
bermudagrass in the transition zone provided increased coverage after the first winter and
optimum establishment occurred between seeding dates of June 1 to July 15 in Indiana
and Kentucky.
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The experimental results from day 7 are of paramount importance because
environmental conditions favoring germination are usually more predictable over a
seven-day period versus a twenty-one day period. Moreover, from an athletic field and
golf course management perspective, controlling water, traffic, and nutrients in a
germination zone can be more precisely accomplished over a seven-day period. Golfing
traffic can cause compaction along with decreased nutrient and water availability which
can result in decreased germination in the field. By favoring day 7 germination, golf
course superintendents can improve germination and most likely improve overall stand
establishment. In addition, total germination percentages can help provide turf managers
with accurate expected results leading to better management strategies.
For spring seeding considerations, the results from the 20/10 regime indicate that
poor germination will occur until temperatures increase to provide a more favorable SB
germination environment. Once day/night temperatures improve to the 25/15 regime, a
significant increase in germination occurs versus the 20/10 regime. Therefore, if
considering germination alone, bermudagrass spring seeding is not recommended until
temperatures at least reach 25/15. However, Shaver et al. (2006) demonstrated that
dormant seeding of Riviera or Princess 77 in February and March still produces
statistically similar coverage as more traditional April and May seeding dates. Munshaw
et al. (2009) reported improved turf quality ratings for late spring seeding of SB in May
when temperatures are above 25/15. Additionally, Patton et al. (2008) recommend a late
spring seeding date of no later than June 1 for SB in order to maximize first year winter
survival potential.
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For summer seeding considerations, the 45/35 regime also displayed significantly
less germination than the majority of temperature regimes. Although very few
geographical locations experience the 45/35 regime for three weeks, the 40/30 regime is
present throughout many locations in the southern United States during the months of
July and August. During these summer months when the 40/30 regime is present, SB
germination can be expected to significantly decrease when compared to the optimal
germination conditions of the 30/20 and 35/25 regimes. Bermudagrass germination
decreases as temperatures rise above 35/25, and Munshaw et al. (2009) concluded that
winter survival of SB also decreases when planting occurs after the month of June.
Additionally, Munshaw et al. (2009) also reported that subterranean stem density
decreases for SB after a June planting date, and Richardson et al. (2004) demonstrated
increased stolon density during spring seeding along with poorest stolon density from
July 15 planting. Therefore, summer seeding of bermudagrass at temperatures greater
than 35/25 is not recommended.
For late summer seeding when early germination is paramount in order to increase
stolon development and promote first year winter survival (Munshaw et al., 2001), the
improved cultivars Yukon and Transcontinental can be recommended because of 70%
germination at day 7 for the 35/25 regime. The day 7 results indicate possible early
maturity, so even with a late summer seeding date of Transcontinental and Yukon, these
cutivars may still demonstrate good stolon development and improved winter survival.
The faster seven-day germination results for both Yukon and Transcontinental also allow
for a more predictable and controlled germination environment that could possibly lead to
improved stand establishment. Yukon also exhibits excellent recovery from winter injury
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and has demonstrated early spring green-up (Richardson, 2004). Additionally,
Richardson (2004) reported that Yukon was the only SB cultivar out of six tested to
recover from winter injury with a late seeding date of July 15 and provide 80% recovery
the following spring. Although Riviera demonstrated decreased germination in this study,
late summer seeding can be recommended due to increased winter survival (Munshaw et
al., 2009). Out of nine cultivars with an August seeding date, Munshaw et al. (2009)
reported that only Riviera showed 80% survival the following spring.

Conclusions
A series of germination experiments were conducted that included five cultivars
of improved SB, six day/night temperature regimes, and two lots of seed for each
cultivar. Overall, coating did not significantly affect germination at any count interval.
The findings are similar to recent studies of commercial coatings in tall fescue and
kentucky bluegrass in which Richardson and Hignight (2010) noted very few effects on
seed germination due to coating. When assessing the coat x cultivar x temperature
interaction, coating had negative effects in three comparisons, positive effects in 12
comparisons, and no effect for 75 comparisons. Although a commercially applied seed
coating may decrease planting rate error and provide visual enhancement, the
experimental results indicate uncoated SB will have similar germination results as coated
SB. Overall, both temperature regime and cultivar significantly affected germination at
all count intervals.
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CHAPTER III
EFFECTS OF CHITOSAN, GERMINEX TALC TG, AND GIBBERELLIC ACID ON
GERMINATION OF FIVE BERMUDAGRASS CULTIVARS

Abstract
In recent years, many improved seeded bermudagrass (SB) [Cynodon dactylon
(L.) Pers.] cultivars have become commercially available. As turfgrass quality of SB
cultivars approaches vegetative cultivar levels, popularity and use of SB has increased.
Previous research has shown poor to average germination for some new SB cultivars. The
objective of the study was to evaluate the effects of three seed treatments (chitosan,
Germinex Talc TG, and gibberellic acid (GA)) across three temperatures regimes on
bermudagrass seed germination. ‘Princess-77’, ‘Riviera’, Transcontinental’, and ‘Yukon’
SB cultivars were selected for a 21 day germination study. ‘Arizona Common’ was
included as a standard cultivar. Cumulative germination count intervals occurred on day
7, day 14, and day 21. When considered across cultivars and temperatures, none of the
treatments produced significant results regarding SB germination at the day 21 count
interval. Within cultivars, differences were present at various temperature regimes and
count intervals. Chitosan did not enhance germination at any count interval and in some
cases decreased germination percentage. However, Germinex Talc TG coated seed and
GA-treated seed significantly improved day 7 count interval germination percentage.
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This indicates that these treatments enhanced the rate of germination which could result
in improved stand establishment.

Introduction
Since the 1990’s, seeded bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.] has steadily
increased in popularity due to ease of establishment, long-term storage capabilities, and
improved turfgrass quality ratings. As the green industry begins to focus on several
improved SB cultivars with higher turfgrass quality ratings, germination characteristics of
the improved SB are paramount in order to maximize establishment and economic inputs
of the SB. In addition, as the improved SB cultivars are planted more frequently in the
United States and throughout the world, identifying commercial products that improve
germination may help increase turfgrass quality in a shorter period of time.
For bermudagrass, growth and development occurs at maximal rates during
summer months when warm temperatures are most prevalent. Additionally, SB has a
range of temperatures at which the seed are most likely to germinate. Bermudagrass seed
are most likely to germinate in an alternating temperature environment as first
demonstrated by Bryan (1918) in a study to hasten bermudagrass seed germination.
Traditionally, SB has presented challenges related to obtaining adequate germination, but
the presence of a 35 day temperature and 20 night temperature improved germination
as reported by Harrington (1923). Over fifty years later, Ahring and Todd (1978) again
demonstrated that an alternating temperature environment provided the best germination
of SB as a 30/20 regime was reported to have significantly increased germination in
study involving 14 SB cultivars.
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The difficulty of obtaining optimal germination of SB was first discussed by
Bryan (1918) in an effort to increase germination results using sulfuric acid. Modification
of the seed coat of the bermudagrass seed by chemical or physical procedures can allow
increased amounts of water to be imbibed by the seed. Additionally, seed coat
scarification can also reduce the concentration of abscisic acid (ABA), a hormonal
inhibitor of germination, within the seed. With less ABA in close proximity to the
embryo, the stimulatory affects of gibberellic acid can induce the germination process.
Just as Bryan (1918) observed, recent field observations of several improved SB cultivars
have also demonstrated a reduced capability to germinate (Munshaw, pers. comm., 2006).
Furthermore, Sandlin et al. (2006) observed poor germination of several cultivars in a
germination study of SB.
Although studies of the effects of seed coating products are limited, seed
treatment investigations with various grass species may provide correlative results with
bermudagrass. Gibberellins can be stimulatory hormones and promote germination. In a
germination study involving sand ryegrass (Leymus arenarius L.), Greipsson (2001)
reported germination significantly increased by a 24 soak treatment with 500 mg/L (500
ppm) of GA. Additionally, in a study with wild Helianthus seed, Chandler and Jan (1985)
reported no significant increase in germination using a one hour soak in 100 mg/L of GA,
but observed a significant increase in germination after a 10 day incubation with 100
mg/L of GA. Furthermore, Phaneendranath and Funk (1978) reported increased
germination of Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) seed treated with a one hour soak
of 0.5mM of GA. After imbibition, enzyme systems can be activated by GA and begin
converting the endosperm into nutrients which can be translocated to growing regions of
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the embryo (McMahon et al., 2002). Once the GA provides a chemical signal to the
aleurone surrounding the endosperm, amylase is produced, and starch can be digested in
order to provide the necessary energy for embryo growth, radicle emergence, and
plumule development (Campbell, 1993).
Another available commercial seed treatment product is chitosan. Chitosan can be
described as polymer of beta-1,4 linked D-glucosamine (Hirano and Nagao, 1989).
Although chitosan is noted to have a wide range of uses from an antifungal agent (Barber
and Ride, 1988) to a soil amendment (Reddy et al., 1999), increased germination has also
been noted. In a chitosan seed treatment study, Reddy et al. (1999) noted significant
improvement of wheat seed (Triticum aestivum L.) germination. The positive germination
effects of chitosan are most likely related to the natural antifungal properties of chitosan.
In contrast, a study by Mitschunas et al. (2006) with four species including Centaurea
nigra, Dactylis glomerata, Origanum vulgare, and Taraxacum officinale, reported the
chitosan seed treatment had no significant effect on seed viability and germination.
Mitschunas et al. (2006) hypothesized that the antifungal properties of the chitosan seed
treatment could have a shorter timeline than the experimental environment of
germination studies.
A third seed treatment product is the commercially available Germinex Talc TG.
The Germinex Talc TG treatment advertises germination enhancement, improved vigor,
and increased stand establishment. The objective of this study involves evaluation of two
seed coating products and one seed treatment product for effects on improved SB
germination at three temperature regimes common for SB planting. Data will provide
valuable information to turf managers attempting to maximize germination.
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Materials and Methods
Chitosan (Super-Grow, Houston, TX), Germinex Talc TG (Floratine, Collierville,
TN), and GA (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL) were evaluated for effects on
germination in individual treatment studies involving seeded bermudagrass. The cultivars
included in the studies were Arizona Common (Seeds West, Inc., Maricopa, AZ),
Princess-77 (Seeds West, Inc., Maricopa, AZ), Riviera (Johnston’s Seed Company, Enid,
OK), Transcontinental (Pure-Seed Testing, Hubbard, OR), and Yukon (Seed Research of
Oregon, Halsey, OR/ Johnston’s Seed Company, Enid, OK).
Fresh samples uncoated (raw) bermudagrass seed were obtained from each
cultivar producer. Seed were stored in sealed plastic bags at room temperature (22 C)
prior to germination experiments. Hull status of the cultivars was determined by
commercial production procedures of individual producers; germination experiments
tested seed samples from one lot number exactly as supplied by each producer. Arizona
Common and Transcontinental seed samples were hulled, Princess 77 and Riviera were a
combination of hulled and unhulled seed, and Yukon was unhulled seed.
Raw seed samples were initially aspirated via a number 16 U.S.A. standard
testing sieve (Fisher Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, PA) before counting. Seed were
counted into plots of 50 by a photodetective electronic seed counter (The Old Mill
Company, Savage, MD). Calibration of the electronic counter was verified by five test
counts with each cultivar and random sampling during counting.
Dry treatment products were first coated and then counted. After initial aspiration
of a raw seed sample using a number 16 U.S.A. standard testing sieve, a dry treatment
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was applied. Germinex Talc TG seed treatment was applied at the recommended label
rate of a 1 to 100 (product:seed) weight ratio and resulted in applying 0.03 grams of
product to a 3 gram uncoated seed sample. The seed and treatment were mixed using a
rotary gearmotor bench coater (Dayton Electric Manufacturing Company, Chicago, IL).
The resulting Germinex Talc TG treated seed was then sieved and counted using an
electronic seed counter. Dry chitosan seed treatment was applied at a 1:1 weight ratio of
product to seed as is standard in the commercial seed coating industry. Three grams of
chitosan were mixed with three grams of seed using the rotary bench coater. The chitosan
treated seed was sieved and counted using an electronic seed counter.
For the gibberellic acid solution seed treatment, samples of raw seed were first
sieved and counted into plots of 50 using an electronic seed counter. Each plot of 50 was
soaked for 24 hours in a 500 mg/L (500 ppm) GA3 solution (Greipsson, 2001). After
soaking, a plot of 50 seeds was washed with distilled water and placed in a Petri dish.
Sterile Petri dishes measuring 100mm x 15mm (Kord Products, Inc., Brampton,
ON) were used for the germination study. Substrata were 2 circles of Whatman #1
qualitative filter paper (Whatman International, Maidstone, England). Filter paper was
initially moistened then a single plot of 50 seeds was placed on a Petri dish. Seed were
then watered before being placed in the germination chambers. Further watering of seed
took place daily or as needed to keep filter paper moist. Distilled water was used
exclusively.
Three germination chambers (Percival Scientific, Boone, IA) were used for each
of the three studies. Chambers were randomly set at daytime temperatures of 35, 30,
and 25C, and alternating night temperatures were 10C lower than the day temperatures.
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The temperature regimes were chosen as they are common temperature regimes in which
SB is planted. Although AOSA (1998) recommends a temperature regime of 35/20C
for SB germination studies, Ahring and Todd (1978) reported fresh bermudagrass seed
germinated best in an alternating temperature environment of 30C and 20C. Thus, the
three selected temperature regimes have a selected daytime temperature accompanied by
a night temperature reduced by ten degrees. Bermudagrass is most commonly planted
between the Vernal and Autumnal equinox when photoperiod meets or exceeds 12 hours
(Bonan, 2002), so a day length of 12 hours was chosen. Fluorescent lights were on during
the 12 hour day period, and off during the 12 hour night period. Illuminence was
measured at 55 micro-Einsteins using an integrated quantum radiometer/photometer
(Licor Incorporated, Lincoln, NE). Temperature calibration of the chambers was verified
by mercury thermometers (Fisher Scientific Company, Pittsburgh, PA). Temperatures
were maintained within +/-1C of the corresponding day or night temperature.
For Germinex Talc TG, chitosan, and gibberellic acid, each product was evaluated
in an individual seed treatment or seed coating study. Four hundred treated or coated
seeds and 400 hundred raw seeds from each cultivar were evaluated for germination at
the three temperature regimes for each specific study (AOSA, 1998). The study consisted
of testing 8 replications of 50 seed/cultivar for both raw and treated or coated seed.
Because the studies were individual, comparisons cannot be made across treatments.
Seed germination was defined by the presence of both a radicle and a plumule
(AOSA, 1998; Barden et al. 1987; Campbell, 1993). Size and vigor were not considered.
Length of the experiment was 21 days. Counting of seedlings occurred on days seven, 14,
and 21. Petri dishes were temporarily removed from the germination chambers during
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counting. Seedlings were extracted from Petri dishes using stainless steel tweezers (PeerVigor, Swizterland), counted in rows on white copier paper (International Paper,
Memphis, TN), and then discarded. Germination data were recorded, and analyses of
variance for all germination variables were performed with the glimmix procedure of
SAS (SAS, 2010). Replications and their interactions with fixed effects were considered
random effects. Run, temperature, cultivar, seed lot, and seed coating were considered
fixed effects. Germination means (7, 14, and 21 days) were separated using Tukey’s LSD
test (P0.05). The square root of germination percentage was arcsine transformed to
normalize germination data for pair-wise comparisons (Baldwin et al., 2009; SAS, 2006).
Retransformed data are reported. The experimental design was a split-plot design with
coating as the main plot and cultivar as the subplot.

Results and Discussion
Chitosan
Significance levels of main effects and their interactions at three count intervals are
presented in Table 3.1. All main effects other than coat are highly significant at all three
count intervals. Two-way interaction of temperature x cultivar is significant at all three
count intervals. Two-way interaction of temperature x coat is significant at two count
intervals. Cultivar x coat two-way interaction is only significant at day 21 count interval.
Coat x cultivar x temperature three-way interaction was not significant at any count
interval, and results are presented in Table 3.2.
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Table 3.1

Analysis of variance results for chitosan seed coating, temperature, and
cultivar in a bermudagrass germination experiment at three count intervals
(2008)

Effect
Tempa
Culb
Coatc
Temp x Cul
Temp x Coat
Cul x Coat
Temp x Cul x Coat

Day 7
<.0001d
<.0001
0.3999
<.0001
0.3224
0.0864
0.7804

Count Interval (Days)
Day 14
<.0001
<.0001
0.1920
<.0001
0.0218
0.1490
0.5597

Day 21
<.0001
<.0001
0.1181
<.0001
0.0116
0.0451
0.3647

a

Temp=temperature
Cul=cultivar
c
Coat=seed coating
d
Pr>F
b

Chitosan coating at the rate studied had very little effect on germination of the
five SB cultivars studied (Table 3.2). Within the Transcontinental cultivar, only
temperature range 35/25 showed uncoated seed had significantly greater germination at
count intervals 14 and 21. Within the Yukon cultivar, temperature range 35/25 showed
uncoated seed had significantly greater germination at all three count intervals. Coating
was not significantly different for any other cultivar at any other temperature range.
Although Reddy et al. (1999) reported significant improvement of wheat seed
(Triticum aestivum L.) germination in a seed treatment study, the results do not correlate
to improved germination of chitosan coated Cynodon dactylon var. dactylon seed. A
possible explanation for the disparity between the chitosan germination studies focuses
on the nature of the chitosan application. Reddy et al. (1999) studied a soluble chitosan
treatment at varying concentrations whereas the SB experiment focused on a 1:1 nonsoluble chitosan seed coating that is typical of the commercial seed coating process in the
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Table 3.2

The effect of temperature and chitosan seed coating on germination of
five bermudagrass cultivars at three count intervals (2008)

7
Cul
ACy

PR

RV

TR

YK

cx

uc

52.8Cvaw
77.0Aa
66.5Ba
14.0Ca
54.0Aa
44.5Ba
10.0Ba
31.8Aa
31.5Aa
54.8Ca
81.5Aa
69.3Ba
25.8Ba
71.3Aa
66.0Ab

52.8Ba
75.3Aa
67.3Ca
20.3Ba
52.8Aa
45.5Aa
7.0Ba
28.0Aa
30.3Aa
53.0Ca
81.8Aa
72.8Ba
27.0Ba
75.5Aa
76.0Aa

o

T ( C)
25z
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35

Count Interval (Days)
14
c
uc
Germination (%)
70.0Ba
74.8Aa
80.5Aa
79.0Aa
73.5Ba
74.8Aa
54.4Ba
54.3Ba
72.5Aa
70.5Aa
51.5Ba
53.3Ba
31.0Ca
29.8Ca
60.5Ba
55.0Ba
74.5Aa
75.5Aa
78.5Ba
77.3Ca
89.3Aa
87.5Ba
86.8Ab
94.0Aa
68.0Aa
67.8Ba
74.5Aa
78.8Aa
67.0Ab
77.3Aa

21
c

uc

73.0Ba
82.0Aa
73.8Ba
67.2Ba
78.3Aa
53.3Ca
45.8Ba
70.8Aa
77.3Aa
84.0Ba
93.0Aa
87.5Bb
71.5Aa
75.0Aa
67.3Ab

78.0Aa
79.8Aa
76.0Aa
68.3Ba
75.8Aa
54.0Ca
44.8Ca
64.8Ba
76.5Aa
85.5Ba
90.8Aa
94.0Aa
72.3Ba
80.8Aa
77.8Aa

v

Values followed with different uppercase letters within the same column and cultivar (comparing
temperatures within cultivar) are significantly different (p0.05)
w
Values followed with different lowercase letters within a row and count interval (comparing coated vs.
uncoated seed) are significantly different (p0.05)
x
coated or uncoated seed
y
AC=Arizona Common; PR=Princess-77; RV=Riviera; TR=Transcontinental; YK=Yukon
z
Day/night temperature regimes 25/15; 30/20; 35/25oC

SB industry. Moreover, Reddy et al. (1999) concluded that wheat seed treated with the
chitosan solution maintained increased germination by limiting fungal growth of the
natural seed-borne F. graminearum infection. Without the presence of the F.
graminearum on improved C. dactylon var. dactylon seed, chitosan coated SB would not
be expected to demonstrate significantly increased germination. Under the experimental
conditions in germination chambers in which water, light, and temperature are not in
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limiting amounts and soil-borne fungi are not present, the chitosan seed coating did not
significantly enhance SB germination. In an uncontrolled environment, a chitosan applied
seed coating could possibly have benefits due to the natural antifungal properties of the
chitosan (Barber and Ride, 1988). Since Riviera seed is sold with a commercial seed
coating containing two fungicides in an attempt to alleviate diseases caused by Pythium
spp., a chitosan coated seed could also possibly reduce Pythium spp. disease that affects
SB, but additional research needs to be conducted to assess the activity of chitosan on
Pythium spp.

Germinex Talc TG
Germinex Talc TG enhanced germination at day 7 count interval, and significant
levels of main effects and their interactions at three count intervals are presented in Table
3.3. All main effects other than coat are highly significant at all three count intervals.
Coat is highly significant only at day 7 count interval. Two-way interaction of
temperature x cultivar is highly significant at all three count intervals. Two-way
interactions of temperature x coat and cultivar x coat were not significant at any count
interval. Temperature x cultivar x coat three-way interaction was only significant at day 7
count interval, and results are presented in Table 3.4.
Germinex Talc TG coating has a significant effect on SB germination at count
interval day 7 (Table 3.3). The significantly greater germination can most likely be
explained by the talc coating creating a modified micro-environment around the
individual bermudagrass seeds that was abundant in water. An increased amount of water
present in close proximity to the seed may allow the seed to imbibe a larger amount
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of water or increase the rate of imbibition that would lead to improved mobilization of
nutrients from the endosperm resulting in slightly faster germination rates. Germinex
Talc TG advertises maximal germination, vigor, and uniform stands, and count interval 7
results indicate improved early SB germination. For late summer seeding when early
germination is paramount in order to increase stolon development and promote first year
winter survival (Munshaw et al., 2001), the Germinex Talc TG can be recommended
because of the increased early germination within seven days. Additionally, day 7 results
are very important because environmental conditions favoring germination are usually
more predictable over a seven-day period versus a 21-day period. Moreover, from a field
management perspective, controlling water, traffic, and nutrients in a germination zone
can be more precisely accomplished over a seven day period.

Table 3.3

Analysis of variance results for Germinex Talc TG seed coating,
temperature, and cultivar in a bermudagrass germination experiment at
three count intervals (2008)

Effect
Tempa
Culb
Coatc
Temp x Cul
Temp x Coat
Cul x Coat
Temp x Cul x Coat

Day 7
<.0001d
<.0001
0.0101
<.0001
0.0929
0.3239
<.0001

Count Interval (Days)
Day 14
<.0001
<.0001
0.4658
<.0001
0.9086
0.3378
0.3082

a

Temp=temperature
Cul=cultivar
c
Coat=seed coating
d
Pr>F
b
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Day 21
<.0001
<.0001
0.4889
<.0001
0.6730
0.1438
0.0552

Cultivar and temperature specific significant differences indicate Germinex Talc
TG has increased effects on Princess 77, Transcontinental, and Yukon (Table 3.4).
Coated Princess 77 displayed significantly greater germination only at day 7 count
interval for the 25/15 regime. Coated Transcontinental showed significantly increased
germination at all three count intervals for the 30/20 regime. Coated Yukon displayed
increased germination at count interval 7 for the 25/15 regime.

Table 3.4

The effect of temperature and Germinex Talc TG seed coating on
germination of five bermudagrass cultivars at three count intervals (2008)

7
Cul
ACy

PR

RV

TR

YK

cx

uc

57.5Bvaw
69.8Aa
68.5Aa
31.8Ba
48.3Aa
43.8Aa
5.5Ba
18.5Aa
21.8Aa
50.8Ba
76.3Aa
55.5Ba
38.5Ba
71.3Aa
72.8Aa

55.3Ba
64.3Aa
61.3Aa
24.5Cb
51.3Aa
43.3Ba
8.0Ba
16.8Aa
20.3Aa
50.0Ba
62.0Ab
49.0Ba
24.5Bb
75.3Aa
77.3Aa

o

T ( C)
25z
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35

Count Interval (Days)
14
c
uc
Germination (%)
72.8Aa
72.3Aa
75.8Aa
77.5Aa
73.0Aa
72.5Aa
56.5Ba
61.0Ba
66.8Aa
71.3Aa
54.0Ba
56.5Ba
24.3Ba
24.5Ca
41.5Aa
40.8Ba
51.0Aa
48.0Aa
69.8Ba
71.3Ba
87.0Aa
80.8Ab
67.8Ba
68.8Ba
66.3Ba
61.3Ba
74.3Aa
78.5Aa
74.3Aa
79.8Aa

v

21
c

uc

78.3Aa
77.3Aa
74.3Ba
67.8Ba
75.0Aa
55.5Ca
37.5Ba
54.5Aa
59.5Aa
77.0Ba
90.8Aa
74.8Ba
68.8Aa
74.3Aa
74.5Aa

77.3Aa
78.8Aa
73.3Aa
74.5Aa
76.0Aa
58.5Ba
36.0Ba
53.8Aa
55.5Aa
80.8Aa
83.8Ab
76.0Ba
65.8Ba
79.3Aa
79.8Aa

Values followed with different uppercase letters within the same column and cultivar (comparing
temperatures within cultivar) are significantly different (p0.05)
w
Values followed with different lowercase letters within a row and count interval (comparing coated vs.
uncoated seed) are significantly different (p0.05)
x
coated or uncoated seed
y
AC=Arizona Common; PR=Princess-77; RV=Riviera; TR=Transcontinental; YK=Yukon
z
Day/night temperature regimes 25/15; 30/20; 35/25 oC
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Germinex Talc TG increased day 7 germination for 4 out of 5 cultivars at the
25/15 and 35/25 temperature regimes. Additionally, Germinex Talc TG increased day 7
germination for 3 out of 5 cultivars at the 30/20 regime. The results indicate that
Germinex Talc TG can be recommended as a seed coating to enhance early SB
germination at typical planting temperatures.

Gibberellic Acid
Significance levels of main effects and their interactions at three count intervals
are presented in Table 3.5. All main effects other than treatment are highly significant at
all three count intervals. Treatment is only significant at day 7 count interval. Two-way
interactions of temperature x cultivar and cultivar x treatment were also highly significant
at all three count intervals. Two-way interaction of temperature x treatment was not
significant at any count interval. Since there was a treatment x cultivar x temperature
interaction, the three week germination results are presented separately for each cultivar
in Table 3.6.
Gibberellic acid seed treatment has a significant effect on SB germination at day 7
(Table 3.5). Day 7 results are very important because environmental conditions favoring
germination are usually more predictable over a seven-day period, and water, traffic, and
nutrients can be more precisely controlled during one week.
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Table 3.5

Analysis of variance results for gibberellic acid seed treatment,
temperature, and cultivar in a bermudagrass germination experiment at
three count intervals (2008)

Effect
Tempa
Culb
Trtc
Temp x Cul
Temp x Trt
Cul x Trt
Temp x Cul x Trt

Day 7
<.0001d
<.0001
0.0001
<.0001
0.1960
<.0001
0.0095

Count Interval (Days)
Day 14
<.0001
<.0001
0.8060
<.0001
0.2373
<.0001
0.0002

Day 21
0.0088
<.0001
0.3959
<.0001
0.8195
<.0001
0.0038

a

Temp=temperature
Cul=cultivar
c
Trt=seed treatment
d
Pr>F
b

Gibberellic acid seed treatment also has a significant cultivar x treatment
interaction at all three count intervals. The strong, consistent interaction indicates that an
exogenous GA treatment may only have significant effects on germination of certain SB
cultivars.
The three-way temperature x treatment x cultivar interaction results are listed in
Table 3.6. Untreated Arizona Common had significantly greater germination at count
interval 14 and 21 for the 35/25 regime. GA treated Princess 77 had significantly greater
germination at all three count intervals for the 35/25 regime and at the day 7 count
interval for the 25/15 regime. GA treated Riviera had significantly greater germination at
all three count intervals for the 30/20 regime. Untreated Transcontinental had
significantly greater germination at count interval 14 for the 35/25 regime and at count
interval 21 for the 30/20 regime. However, GA treated Transcontinental had significantly
greater germination at count interval day 7 for the 25/15 and 35/25 regimes. Untreated
Yukon had significantly greater germination at count interval 14 for the 30/20 regime.
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Table 3.6

The effect of temperature and gibberellic acid seed treatment on
germination of five bermudagrass cultivars at three count intervals (2008)

7
x

ut

58.1Bvaw
68.4Aa
67.3Aa
42.4Ba
61.5Aa
63.8Aa
12.0Ba
36.9Aa
44.4Aa
67.6Ba
73.0Aa
76.0Aa
51.8Ba
71.0Aa
68.9Aa

49.8Ba
71.3Aa
68.5Aa
33.8Bb
50.0Aa
38.3Bb
8.5Ca
24.3Bb
39.0Aa
54.0Cb
74.5Aa
66.3Bb
56.0Ba
74.5Aa
69.3Aa

t
Cul
ACy

PR

RV

TR

YK

T (oC)
25z
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35
25
30
35

Count Interval (Days)
14
t
ut
Germination (%)
69.3Aa
72.8Aa
70.9Aa
77.0Aa
71.0Ab
78.0Aa
72.3Aa
67.5Ba
77.3Aa
75.0Aa
70.3Aa
47.5Cb
36.9Ca
42.5Ca
68.5Ba
57.8Bb
79.5Aa
81.8Aa
80.9Ba
83.3Ba
81.3Ba
85.5Ba
88.5Ab
92.8Aa
68.8Aa
72.3Ba
74.5Ab
78.3Aa
69.4Aa
70.5Ba

21
t

ut

71.0Aa
71.3Aa
71.5Ab
83.5Aa
85.1Aa
72.4Ba
55.4Ba
75.9Aa
81.1Aa
88.6Aa
85.0Bb
89.8Aa
70.6Ba
76.4Aa
69.6Ba

74.0Aa
77.8Aa
78.0Aa
78.5Aa
80.3Aa
48.0Bb
51.8Ca
64.8Bb
82.5Aa
88.0Ba
90.0Ba
93.0Aa
75.0Aa
78.5Aa
70.8Ba

v

Values followed with different uppercase letters within the same column and cultivar (comparing
temperatures within cultivar) are significantly different (p0.05)
w
Values followed with different lowercase letters within a row and count interval (comparing coated vs.
uncoated seed) are significantly different (p0.05)
x
treated or untreated seed
y
AC=Arizona Common; PR=Princess-77; RV=Riviera; TR=Transcontinental; YK=Yukon
z
Day/night temperature regimes 25/15; 30/20; 35/25 oC

GA treated Princess 77 showed higher germination for every count interval at
every temperature regime. This unique increase indicates that Princess 77 shows a
favorable germination response towards exogenous application of GA seed treatment.
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Conclusions
The series of germination studies involving five cultivars of SB and three
temperature regimes investigated two seed coating products, chitosan and Germinex Talc
TG, and one seed treatment product, gibberellic acid. Both the Germinex Talc coated
seed and GA-treated seed statistically improved day 7 germination. Therefore, when
early germination is desired, SB coated with Germinex Talc TG or treated with 500 ppm
of GA may enhance early germination. In the conditions studied, no seed coating or seed
treatment produced statistically significant results regarding SB germination at count
interval 21. However, environmental conditions are different in the field, so even though
coatings were generally not beneficial or detrimental in germination chambers, field
conditions could produce varying results.

Summary of Conclusions
Although SB has demonstrated difficulty regarding germination in previous
studies, the experimental results conclude that a 75% germination rate can be obtained
from a variety of cultivars, temperatures, and coatings or treatments. Raw seed or SB
with a commercial coating can be expected to germinate equally well in the appropriate
environmental conditions. The benefits of commercial coatings may reside in areas other
than enhancing germination. The concern that commercial coatings inhibit germination is
unfounded.
Differences in germination between cultivars were quite apparent. In these
experiments, Riviera and Princess-77 had lower germination percentages than
Transcontinental and Arizona Common. Cultivars also respond differently to different
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temperatures. Therefore, when establishing SB, seeding should occur at a cultivarappropriate temperature in order to maximize germination. For most cultivars, a
temperature regime closest to 30/20 or 35/25 can be expected to produce optimal
germination. Data further indicate that early germination of SB can be favored by
exogenous application of GA or Germinex Talc TG prior to seeding. However, total
germination is not expected to change if conditions remain favorable. Cultivar selection
should not be made on germination alone--selection should also include factors such as
turfgrass quality, disease resistance, and cold tolerance. According to this research, if
high quality bermudagrass turf is the goal, turf managers need to expect more difficult
establishment. If rapid establishment is the goal, quality may be sacrificed.
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